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HI-PRO-CHEM is an industrial company involved in the design, manufacture 
and sale of cutting-edge products for the control of pests which may           
contaminate the food supply chain.

Founded in 2008 to create a technical and commercial synergy with            
OSD Ecotech Group, a company which produces specific equipment for the 
professional pest control sector, HPC soon demonstrated its strong innovative 
approach.

The innumerable research projects for the use of eco-friendly techniques 
with a low environmental impact led HPC to quickly establish itself as an      
industry leader.



HPC has a large number of contracts with leading Italian and international 
companies, each one of which is a leader in its own field of application and 
market, to exclusively sell their respective product ranges.



Russell IPM is the leading manufacturer in the UK and abroad of eco-friendly 
pheromone-based insect monitoring and control systems for the farming and 
food industry.

HPC has been a partner and exclusive distributor for Italy of all the Russell 
IPM product range for over 15 years.



Alcochem is a leading Dutch manufacturer of UV light traps for flying insect 
pest control in the farming and food industry.

HPC has been a partner of Alcochem and exclusive distributor for Italy of the 
I-TRAP and X-TRAP products for over 15 years.
 

Visit   itrap.it



Biologische Beratung is a leading company in Germany and the world        
which breeds insects for use in pest control in the farming and food                
industry.

Habrobracon hebetor
Trichogramma evanescens
Anisopteromalus calandrae
Lariophagus distinguendus
Cephalonomia tarsalis
Theocolax elegans

Visit   insettiutili.bio

HPC has been a partner of Biologische Beratung 
and exclusive distributor for Italy for over 5 years.



Beap Co is a leading Canadian manufacturer of traps and specific devices for 
eliminating bed bugs (cimex lectularius).
 
HPC has been a partner of Beap Co and exclusive distributor for Italy for over 
15 years.

Visit   cimiciletto.it



PERFETTO is a fixed and automatic dispensing system which distributes a  
water-based emulsion in mist form with biocide or repellent products for    
eliminating mosquitoes.

The PERFETTO system produces excellent results even with very low            
concentrations of the active ingredient and short dispensing times, keeping 
consumption well below levels which are harmful to the environment.

Visit   perfettogreen.it



4INSECTS is a new HPC production line, including traps featuring surfaces covered 
with glue and attractants, designed to capture and trap crawling and flying insects.

Developed for the specific characteristics of the target insect, 4INSECTS integrates 
perfectly with pest control techniques based on environmentally friendly and         
sustainable criteria.

Visit   4insects.eu



Digimonitoring, developed for the first time in 2006, is one of the first          
collecting and archiving systems of monitoring data to be marketed.

Entirely designed and produced by OSD and HI-PRO-CHEM technicians, it is 
an essential tool for professional pest control operators.

Since 2006
digital archiving of data for professional PCOs.



HPC has had a prominent role since 2017 in the Biocides sector through      

the acquisition and 100% total control of FERBI SRL, a chemical company 

specialised in the development and manufacture of third-party biocides.

Visit   ferbi.it



Insecticides Rodenticides

Powders Private Label



• Research
• Design
HPC believes in the professionalism of individuals and so, over the years, has 
invested in exclusive products which were often precursors of new ideas and 
work procedures.

• Innovation
• Quality
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